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RECEIVED BY WIRE DIRECT FROM VANCOUVER. BROWN RESIGNED.!CHAUNCEY TO WED. DAY OF RECEIVED BY WIRE DIRECT FROM VANCOUVER.m

- ilDUNSMUIR WILL HOLD ONFASTINGTHE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT New York, Oct. 5.—It is given out 

authoritatively that ChTuncey Depew, 
America’s famous after-dinner speak-j- 

er, is to wed Miss May Palmer,
and beautiful society [

Yanc&uver, Oct 5—Provincial Sec
retary Brown has resigned from the 
cabinet. It was agreed among all the 
cabinet members that he could not be 
elected from any district in the prov
ince.

IfW9 1- 1T

a 1 Is Recommended by Archbishop 

of York.
til■S! well known 

belle. 1 Premier of British Columbia States His 
Intention to Remain in Office He Has 

Hopes That He Will Increase Hi£—- 
Support Long Before the 

Robbins^lest Again.

Will Meet Shortly for the Purpose of Pro= 
viding Funds to Meet Exigencies in 

South Africa -- Boundless Re 
sources Front Which to Draw 

-War Policy Opposed.

London, Oct. 5.—The Archbishop of 
: York has astonished , England by pro
posing that a day of natural fasting 
and humiliation be set aside on ac
count of the slow success of British 

jarms South Africa. The Arch- 

Houlias Turns Up at ^hop proposal has created a great .lu>ngshorcmen $1 Per

Hour and «et it.

f

LOST MAN STRUCK FOR 
AN INCREASE]

1

IS FOUND If
;

k
Rowellit 1 M

"T Fortymiie. 1

PARTY LINES. -4 ■ ----  X
London, Oct. 5,-The Imperial par- there are 60,000,000 of new consols .. Rowell Boulais whose disappear-

available from which will be realized ance in the Fortymile district was re Vancouver, Oct 5.—The Liberal 
a sum ■ approximating £66,700,000 ported in the Nugget a few days ago,- party will shortly complete arrahge-
'fhis will leave a net deficit of £18,- ,las t)een heard from. After wander- ments for' convention to be held in

pfflr,de war fund, to meet the new ^ mugt ^ ^ by ^ > mg around in' the woods (or three
% «editions which confront the govern- •proptiettolw when* parllameitt con- ^at Fortymtte from'whkh poinVhl

JP 1» Sotrtik Africa. The deficit yenca._____________________________________ wrote a letter to his- oousin~M. H fo,|ght

Ah inclinent strike of the steve 
dores engaged in' unloading the barges

Victoria Oct 5 —James DuBmmrie,.; lie .sees n.« re behete^tbat
[’rentier of British Colombia, baa y* people ale dl*atl«Ésl with bro 
nounced his intention of holding onto 
bis office just as long as possible. He 
declares 111 a public, statement that he 
wfll not resign, nor ‘ will hé call a 
special session ot parliament, as ,

1|

—til
flgment will meet shortly, the princi- iof the Isom occurred today at noon.

conduct df the governmeat» gad M*!*-----—

ttaat-he expects u> be able v, in

crease hia support before January 1st 

he that Hfs, conttlmtitFr in office will lie

assured

—trr the difficulty7 lasting about one min-: IBoots, They are determined ût#s *or seveï*^ weeks the. N. N:
Co. has been paying its 'longshore- 

| men but 75 cents-an hour, and today 
Uir men mrrstdernrg rtie it 
portune struck for an advance to the 
old scale formerly paid—$1 an hour !

WtS15i“55"5E"A ROBBERY ON DOMINION
ashore of the freight proceeded with
out interruption, A number of the
old men were discharged, possibly on The sluice box robber is again! The following day when they ic- 
thc ground of ‘'offensive partisan- abroad in the land, and this time he turned to the scenr of. tlie previous 
ship" and others were hired, in their has gone down onto lower Dominion'night's work they discovered that 
places creek On (he left limit of No 9 a the entire content* ol the hoirs,

"We never objected to paying our Below lower Dominion is a hillside ; black sand and all, had been removed 
'longshoremen $1 an hotlr;" said Cap- claim owned by Messrs "Dawson & during the night and uothibg was left 
lam (in-v m speaking of the incident. Fitzsimmons The claim .is*a good > tc tell the tale 
‘‘until recently. The same men whom
wé have always paid that- scale go known to the robbers 
over to the other <loc kg when we have 
no boats in and do the identical

Vancouver
that the next campaign shall be 

on strictly party lines, and 
they are preparing to make a strong 

Boulais started for Glacier creek flgM for control oi the local house 
Isome time ago in company with some - ; —’
: freighters. He was anxious to reach ni ■ A/’C DIllKICTA 
! his destination and for that reason KALAVt KUIlNtl/.
iwent on ahead of his companions. Rome, 0ct. 5.-The construction of 

When the latter arrived at Glacier "
they found no word of Boulais and * tun,,el underneath the (^uere"

I , , A ...____ right li concluded that he was lost "ial.,1 Ko.no ha- so damaged that
Ifcw York, Oct> 6; a Q} a mira ion o m nra ‘ Boulais got off the GlaTier trail and famous palace that its complete de-

clubs and hotel corridors is de-! The press generally pay.* him the wandered around unt.u he finally | st,ruction seems altogether probable 
jp|ppd to the yacht race and the man- ,very highest of compliments.

wÉin wtiich Columbia 
; gWd that, a Canadian millionaire, 

jnelamably Seagram, will issue a 
I chillingTown 11

JtActive opposition to the present Boulais, in bawson. Tip=-
has been strongly .urged to doJ» the fiscal year will amount to 

fife*»781.000. To meet this deficit war policy is anticipated.Shoes, -i

TO TRY AfiAIN NEXT YEAR*

erythlng
1 . : -yi-ent

'

/
1

byougSt up at the Swede creek dome ! 
1 From I®
iizzJZSw’YTlSJJJÏI carlist rising.
: ships finally reached Fortymile. " j Madrjd QC s.-Spain again faces

London, Oct 5 —The fact that King The news of his safe arrival in that, , .......
g for the cup next year. This j$ m has rumoT town has greatly relieved his friends ^ Car"st The glivernmyn, ,s

who were alarmed for his safety. endeavoring to prepare itself to meet
any emergency.

won. It is !

THE KING ILL,in one. -which fact it appears is well { The vase was immediately reported
to the police, who investigated the 

On Thursday evening Hie men were surroundings and are now engaged tii 
engaged in making .1 clean-up and working up the vase 
had" continued shovelling in to the 
sluice boxes until midnight
time it had grown ,so cold that iboxes contained, it 
further work for the night

;
stitenent has been made upon good that Britain's sovereign is suffering 

from an incurable cancer. 1mthMity and Is believed to be cor- same work for 75 cents an hour and 
never complain, and I saw no reason 
why they could not work for us at 
the same rate The Isom ts the last 
boat we will have to discharge this 

. season and 1 acceded to the men's de
mands rather than go te the bother 
of looking up others for the short 
time we will heed them"

While there was no way of »*eer 
By that taming the amount of dust which the

1Last Gold Shipment.
What will probably be the last 

heavy gold shipment of the season 
was despatched this afternoon on the 
Bailey in care of the Alaska Pacific 
Express Co. It amounted to $750,- 

_ failing. It is known that His physi- 500, and was contained in six strong 
cal powers are rapidly failing.

* The "Flor dé Manna ‘ at George 
Butler's.

net.Y 1
8it Thoi Lipton’s sportamanlike 

aarptsm ot defeat has excited the

« KRUGER’S MIND. is estimated by 
was tm- j the oweera of the claim that their 

possible, .so operations were suspend- loss will urn in the nerghborhood of 
ed until the following morning Yl mm

Thinking there would fie no danger

1
Send a copy ot Gnetzman's Souvenir 

! to lour outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the K onôilre. For 
sale at all news stands. Price #2.50.

The “Flor de Manoa.’ at George 
Butler's.

The Hague, Oct. 5 —Reports are , 
received that Mr. Kruger’s mind isHUXSÎU $ SINE GO.■II No clue to the robbers lias yet been 

m leaving the- tesuffs ol the vlean-op secured, but the jh.Iht are energeti

men tally following up the cam and hope 
to bring the thieve* to justice,

FREIGHTERS 
DAB.Y STAGE TO GRAND FORKS 

DOUBLE SERVICE
StufWLeave Dawson...... :: 10 a. m. andSp. m.
StRWLeaveGfland Fork» .10 a. m. and 8 p. m.

I
[boxes. --m tlie boxes until morning Hie

- retired.

*
ALONft THE WATER FRONT. ,hr mouth of the Hootnimqnn and Aw

pulled out on ways now liAhg run 
strutted for her adroutmodatitM 

The Will H Isom and b 
the Htnrie. Marsh and T 
hid farewell titV aliernoo 
son for the winter leaving' In a bomli 
tor their winter quarters m .Steam 
boat Slough below tig* mouth of , 
Stewart rfw

6reeg fell M.•ffki 'flat 6.
building ready for t 
iber 15, when the 1 
his family will taJ

heir new home. ___1

aft Notice, 
hereby give notiee that 1 1 
«sponsible for any debt* « 
»v Fannie Chisholm, mi 
lout my written order.

THOS. CH18H 
ited Octi 2nd, 1961.

_ Che Canadian and Clara-Monart-h, 
thFTatter having been ^1 ujled off the 
bar by the former passed Selkirk 
this morning at 6 o'clock 

The Bailey arrived yesterday after
noon with 13 passengers Her entire 
cargo, consisting. of 1200 packages. 

b principally feed, was consigned to
Stoner <6 Bruce .She returned up 
river this afternoon with every berth 

'■ taken.
The Dawson left tor up river points 

at 3 o’clock this morning, but a* her 
destination was not known no pass
engers were taken It was intended 
to have lier pull ofl the Clara-Mon- 
arch if possible, and if not to lighter 
her/lfGgd and retain with 
sor/ The Ca
het 0$ that gefSrioe she i\v( doubtless 
Vroceed to White Tîorsé / 

j ' If there a*- any olrys/ Lotus reet- 
Z dentil m /lawson they would have 

j / been reminded of home by a glance at 
/ the wat«j['from tii/ S6SB| abreast
j the N |€ deck / lhre rt«f from

Ammunition T: Erie.1 A 1r .

r V A
t

DawShot Gun, Rifle, 
Pistol. mn •

i*—
:«<» »AWheels m x

■ eaww-.c**"1• 1" ILii'-*
nc'm'Mir.GW/i

X . 1/ft •1
. , .Rambler, Cleveland, 

Monarch. . ; * Fire Protection.
Inspector Bullock/ ol the tire de

partment is heay time day* on a pe
trol of the city spvm* out all places 
where there would he any encourage
ment for fire to quukly spread in ria
it was startrî! Tar paper appears to 

he one a.riiclr on which iwpik/*^ 
war 1* being waged and the o*ner of 
a tar paper covered building to whom 
a suggestion ts made that he remove 
It had better take it kindly and act 
in the matter at owe, otherwise, and 
the day 1 allowing the second round 

i»l «hf iospn vu he is apt base ut 
igent business beiott the police 
Z bate This precaution •* for the pub- 

; He safety and the firemen should be 
npeisted in it by all the propertc ^ 
owners of thecsty The sun 1* to re
move aa far as ptewble all highly 11» 
Raniinahle matciisl so that t# »«w a 
ftre should break mil rr'eill to u»,ie 
easily controlled

-

SHINDLER, B fj
:t

'i ; --- -il \the Hanowane man

o
» *

//■9 PT>'
When on Dominion uumiiii ,rfs11 i*»» t m il/O1 TTiu, n'lj/t.i 'Y* • ‘7'yFi XBi üH j —STGRf AT THE— / -I

..Gold Run Hotel..
a]

/ ill<o/Daw-
frlirred :[f ^ I./

Imn hv.~SP - ? 1C. D. FOWLE. Pr*.______ 2

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS. p¥iVSll/i
If -W it ffl

■E, 7 ‘I v fi1j <ric !l /
) LWls

PIRE MOTEL
le Finest House in Dawson 
All Modern Improvements.

■I i . JLI $'W ... * /-i »i '/iii xjuuitiijUpt ihkT'tWxX x\x\ pf,.

-
Third tq; Fourth
net Wole ... . ( /musc tii'k» and

rtggto 
$ and

was a perfectV 1‘1x2

\1\ V •$ There #»* 'he .Seattle Nu 
gr No 1, the T f1 Power,] 

Sarah, Susie, Isom and the barges j 
Erie, Huron and Ontario huddled to
gether, making a veritable 
ships

The Kiftou will make Imt <i#e more 
trip this season After discharging 
at White Horse she will return to

\Vw\x\. ■IJ, MORGAN • •

CHOOL SUPPLIES 
i Cox 6 does,

/ J. f. MACDONALD

c *,v: ':
■M'JL 111 1iS.;- — r/fr-cx;,.-V —Lt1 ni 'P
1r-;—-

:tfew 
pleased

!!STEAMER WILL H. ISOM AND BARGES.
- 2nd and 2nd. If you want the "Big" so cent 

agar—call at Butler * I'loneer.
supplied with enough ol both to tide 
over the winter, as the orders were 
placed before the drouth occurred. It 
is not expected tfaât the price will he 
further advanced.

The N. C. Co. has fitted up in one 
jof its warehouses a smoking room, 
and all of the ham and bacon when 
received ts immediately unpacked, 
cleaned, resmoked, and hung up in 
warm storage. One experienced man, 

Mem and Bacon Take a Sudden wj,o for several years was in the em-
i ploy ol the Cudahy Packing Com
pany, is employed taking care of 

"ihe price of bain and bacon took a these commohities all the tune, and 
big jump yesterday. The former dunng the summer two extra men
from 224c to 30c per pound, and 'he |,ave employed assisting him.
latter from 234c to 274c per pound, i ^ (he ot these commodi-
The price of both commodities has [tieg tor ̂  company have come by
been lower this summer than at any wa$r 0j gj^g^y jn small lots, so
time in the history of Dawson, and y,at could' be handled with dro
it ts claimed by the merchants that patch By this means it' is kept 
the low price would not pay the cost ;{resi,_ sweet and free from mold, and 
of landing it here.

PRICESOUTFITSMILNE.. ADVANCE ! AMES MERCANTILE CO.TMÉ MASSES
With (food 'lood. Only al 

v\ hoiemle Price».
Free Stem*» hr Whiter Ouinu

^gÊÊÊÊm^

FIRST avenue
11■PHONE TS Awtivcraary Conçut.

A grand concert will he .given in the 
Methodist church on Tuesday evening, 
October 8th. The pest musical and 
literary talent of Dawson has 
secured The committee in charge is 
endeavoring to make it the beet coo- 
oert ever given in the church.

Anniversary and re-opening services 
will be held tomorrow in the Meth
odist church.

The Rev. W. y Mahon, late oi the 
B. C. Conference will preach et 11 
ni. m. „

At the close of the morning service 
the Soucrement of ' the I»rd s Supper 
will bé administered.

The pastor will preach at the even
ing service, at the close of which an 
evangelistic meeting will be held, con-, 
dupted by Messrs. Roper and Mahon. 
Ail ms cordially invited.

X X,. . V"Z ''ZiXX'ÿâf

AllRise Yesterday.

GET THE* TO QUOTE inz
m We Want 

Is an
Opportunity 
To Figure

■

Xr- ' ; , Stoves, 
ianges, Air Tight Heaters, 

Base Burners 
and Hot Air Furnaces.

Estimâtes Furnished on Hot Air Heating

Thoir l/iw>*t lYii-o* <m 
«1 ewe. Come Ur l >

* and ......

1___
•1 ■

F
WE WILL SAVE YOU I0NEY. 11

OnI

co. V
I it is because of the extra expense in 

F The raise was made by the North- , y,us hand|lng that the price has been 
k ern Commercial Co., which has been rirised The représentative of Armour
1 selhne *“8* quantities this summer U Co. in Dawson has kept the supply
^ at a loss and Mr. Mizner, manager oflQj his coropany (rom the market, as 
» the company, stated to a Nugget rep- preyiailing price was insufficient to 
k reselltative. this morning that the actual landing cost.
2 present price would allow them just; wotwithstandina the shortage of 

about the actual cost ol the goods [ pork Qn the outside, caused by 
when they are ready tor the market j drouth, the Dawson market is well

Your Outfit.
■ <fold Seal leather topLevifield Seal Hip 

Boots
*

Pet*Strew» Overall*

McL., McF. &, Co.,
limited

$3.50$1.00$11.50
-■
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DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, V. T.I oc*m-- THE
y

VISUA Yukon Fable in Slang : ilWE TOLD YOU SO!■ V „ •

Make a Gaess 
When the River Freezes.

and the lesson of that iguide them, 
experience is, that the man who trav
els -by himself in the winter time • is 
in constant danger of his life.

— The Klondike Nugget m
■r. TlLCPHONl NUMftl «•

(DAWSON'S F.VNSE* FAFtNÎ 
*î ISSUED DAILY AI*D SEUl-WEEIILy.

GBonoE M. ALLKX ...............................Pablieher

With Apologies te Oeo. Ade.

Onte there was a‘man who went in- country is going to the Demmtion 
to â far Country where he thought | Bow Wows and the government is One 

final race in the great international the peopie were all Sheep. ■ He large—(irait. m 1S
and Uncle Sam will hold the looked the^tirourid over and said to'satisfy all the peop . an my

Si, t„ok. upto. - Hu™,™ »d ™„, "Li,., .... m
other patriotic Briton constructs _Jr£ machine wMch shall talk to the'pieces which are now passing through 
better yacht. A debt of gratitude is p je and them that they are ! My Net. 1 wilL make the two ma-
duc to the owner of Shamrock for the 0ppres8ed and down-trodden, and I chines so nearly alike that both may 
deep interest he has taken in the con- every time it talks! they shall Dig up be turned with the same Crank and 

of the past few years, and (orIso much per talk in Gpld Dust or!in that way 1 shall work m the 
ot the past yea nh-chacko as the case may be.” So!Double Cross on the people and cot

the money he has expended in en- ^ ^ Machine in operation and ; down Expenses at the same time
deavormg to establish the supremacy (herewjth Dum Kuzzled the people for i “Those who want the • Government

It would xe a while praised can drop their Quarter in the
4fter some time he discovered that Morning Machine, and those who 

partisans of Columbia, had Shamrock the people were getting on to his!want the Government damned
two of Curves, and when the machine told drop their Quarters in the Evening 

them that they were Oppressed and Machine.” , _
, down-trodden many of them gave him I But it happened that the leople 

won three times straight is pretty ■ ^ Laugh and sald Ha.” . _ (had 'become Wise m their Day and
conclusive evidence that Shamrock \yhen t,he man saw that so many of Generation and they tumbled xo the

outclassed.—wki£^ fact is disap- ^ peûBle did. not Believe ,he "<"v ^\J!1 -Jl,9t,abo"t K,Kh< a"
noini ina to everyone who has taken Tales which the machine told, and One-third Jerks.
ponfimg to every . ^ ^ ^ gov„nment *as 0. ! So after that they gave Both ma

lt he said to himself, “1 must do chines the Icy Eye-for this was a 
, A1,r EO|]r doueh something or I shall be m the Sour Cold Country-and would ndt listen Rumen's Souvenir

It is now time for our sour dough „ expression the people to either of them talk They said to frlemls. a complete
" authorities to make their prophecies - tnat Tountrv used instead of say- [each- -other. ' This man is a sly old t,igtotiaj history Of the KlouJ'ke. For

(or the coming winter Will the win- jmr tlje soup!" “I shall have ! Dog and as * Grafter. he is a Top «tig at aTLnew» «Unifc fri e

<5v■" „—«>■ ™. “tîi'înt'r.'£.™n " —

cold weather season should be com- @ ]h(, ()ther Machl„e will! Moral : You can't fool all the peo-

Lrist winter the ^ ^ ^ evemng and say that the | pie all the time .

. „eat company with almost ' unlimited TtpiUl has ben» ( 
».iv working - in this district sampling ores from quatti )

m this ot boosting Good times are s,th us. The \
'n.intrv is safe You will hear the roar of many stamp mtllr / 

r Jm mer Quartz iskm*. The great company wh* ( 
v 1» t>iMle Creek has come to the Klondike and they are trot ) 
wtxor fun Take a pointer from the old man and get m ee ( 

ii rflont Bf the-bye, we can not let the opportunity V 
the more»good news. We are in receipt of <*r
&r?s suUy ot CloSgJand the best line of Fur Good, hr 

thht niohey can huy

ürrw VF
the_ third and—Columbia has won WUSOBSORIPHON rates;

DAISY __ To the one coming nearest the .exact 
jien the river closes in (font of iyYearly,in advance .„>i».jJJ

dla muntha................... ................................ ill»,!
1,,r mtmînïy carrier in Lily, in «dVaii'ce 4 Ok j 
Siugie copies. .....

? SBMI.wmrLY
Yeifly, infmdvsnce
cl a* months...........
iiiree motitbs — z ti mouth by csrrlei mri y 

,. r lti*te conies...... .*»*,* •••*

time w
Dtwson we will give the followingcontest,

i’vr outfit : WW J$ 60.00 
30.00

f A Fine Coat, Value- 
» A IVaver Cap, Valtie

A Pair of uiolge Shoes, Value 7 00 
A Pair of Kur Lined Gloves 
A Suit of Heavy Underwear

ru «
12 00

. . ■........  6 00
in adranee. 2 “

!£Hie

MW-
3-oo

10.00 couplit
t petel bad *» 
f . fara titm 

she hai

Nwcy.
ill advertising trace < I tests 11

menW.-icn n netviy u-n -i en wmmmmmm 
a nominal figure, it V « practical admission o] no 
circulation." 1 lit KLOSOIKS KUQHM1 ask, a
gmict figure for Us trace anlinjust<flsatto,iptcrcoJ 
guarantee, to Us advertiser, a raid cireutum fivi 
time, that of a,g other paper publ thed betuiect. 
Juneau and the torth Pole.

$100.00 HERSMBERGTotri

SEND IN YOUR GUESS. |l because 
L bat becauf

of British boat builders.
have been more satisfactory even to (an to be 4- stories

U (hr had Kj 
^ be might W
y someth i g
^dwot give h'«
tbe hoodoo I

J**»* the^
kim was the

u, IW name
iwa the hoy *

old h| 
on a 
abouti

AMUSEMENTS

! NEW SAVOY THEATRE

I El --S LOST ^-Lady's small poke containing 
Reward if re-

come out victorious in one or 
the rates. The fact that Columbia

J«d rimait Package, can he rent to the Creek, bgoru 
ti ricr, on the nut icing dag,: Every Tnerdai 

Ktiorado. Honan,a, Hunker 
(Jouets and Van

few dollars in dust: 
turned to Nugget office-D H R

on I Friday it- 
IH,minion, «old hm T. . I

, WANTED—By a .competent, woma», $ 
posUlcfints cofflr m tiuusekeeper «

‘ «' 1 SrÂnFoPÉNING. MONDAY,OCTOBER 7, m
W. R JACKSON, ProtHetorwasSATURDAY. OÎ’TÜBER 5, 1901

an interest in the contest.$50 Reward.
Ok ..“I ,0) ■* -ewaru oi $5» lot i»- 

lormati'-'u tivm vwll lead to ctte ariest 
and oodvlciioii of anyone stealmg 
copies oi ti.e Daily or ben.1 Weekly 
Nugget from i.usmess bouses or prt- 
vate residen.til, where same have been
?e,tb-vo>u ' "kI^IDIKE MOOr.HT.

MR. RAV SOUTHARD, 
BES5IE PIERCE

the Or.«lrw^e< all VynlartlriBlaa.
The Femous CARROLL,

The Great NOB.

one year 
me ban 
«V »•»

... RALPH E. CUMMINGS 
And the New Sav.y The.tre 
Stock Company t*resewth>* 
the Fare hamody. » » » «

! DOCTOR BILL yetied “» 
*W|on* 
t- t>« u UXT
lamd to
u> p»*» w,th
[ toe bleary oi 
f old ladiee 
two sbout 

tog little CUr
im> and tuhbi 
• Manikin ha

V in ConjiiBeitoo with High <A1«« 
Vaudeville. Including

ROONEY A FORRESTER.

e*utLfl Pure Cider Vinegar Ami the King ot Megtc
DBL A ItF.I Pm A.

u(» coniATSB

F- l-Admlsslon 50c- w

LAST APPEARANCE"

NO BOOM
There is nô mistaking the fact that 

Operations -in quarU mffiîhr wtlt-b^ 
Imde'rtaken on a large scale before the 

lapse of a great many more months. 

.The air is filled with stories of crop- 
discovered, and ledges revealed,

ill par'atively pleasant. 
weal,her was intensely cold and for

CoTner 2nd Ave «ndSthSt.
thatf reason it is natural 00^111 JAMES J. .. ______________________ ________

weather corbett *,-»™.^. $1 old Savoy
optimistic view of the matter. If it I ________ ___________ _ ______________ ____ r ^ # Bay City Market } I -TV-nOf-fO

Rainand Fog Usurping Right* of | Now Lucks to His Wife for His-} ]| «11169116

us nnd proveThls .Mertlon. f | -pQ^Q^OW NIGHT

m 
■H

i . \
iV

!1 Paloma liato any ie
, .ad unupoih
rnduded th.

ouay eld worl
m Many w*
ad tWtwgh Ui

111 pings
and behind all this smoke the Nugget 
confidently believes there is no little£ and KarlaBread and Butter. 5B Klondike and if the weather remains 

mild, so much, the better.
Frost and Felt.r It fire. ------ ———

,• Capital is at hand to push matters 
Farsighted meh whose

The present continued mild weather New iork, Septemlier -1. It |ak ^ bOYSUYT A CO ,

,,,» ,m,h *„ .. *4 H.. m,u* ,
timers who assert that, such soft, king, and that’s about the clip I te,»**-**^

, i iuiev weather has formerly been un- been living at-during Die - - ; n- 'T’TS^KTED'V
Mrs Hatterson-Are those people ^ th|S advanced season of the,years. 1 gamble a little, play the # # STATIONERY • .

who have moved next door to you usually by the 3th of October races a little, drink the best of wines.
I the ground is frozen hard and iscov- take in all the shows, enjoy jolly 

yes. They ans- ered^ith snow that remains until the companionship, find happiness in 
wered all my questions and never d or yay. At this time trying to .make my wife happs, He
asked one about myself —Life. last year and the year before to make iiiy friends see thàt.*’** !* jCor- *° "n

,.T szrz - 4....» «y •.VbJrt.v
-îTi* «- iv », «. -r> .*•*-*«• -J##w *

second edition of his father. i , were more .comfortable than in the in fact, $25,WO is not much of » iW
“And the girl?” , , . damPness-of the, present, bunch al all, when you start m to A

an extriM^suppose. i damp and disagreeable day was never had a greal many friends, even • *
! experienced on PugeL ^ound the home anit)IJg those whose very marnes I __ 

than was expert- scarcely know. Somewhere, 1 don t ^ 
remember just where, I have a thous
and bum checks stored away, 

of this class oi friends.

* SUBDAY CONCERT! Prop*
« him money
him u* Uui

fl
forward.
knowledge has been gleaned in the 

great quartz, camps of the world have 
taken hold and are backing their 

r opinions with good coin which is the 

substantial manner of exhibit-

LIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS.Ill

I
last ten told b( 

wy aMM A j 
a hotot tW. I 

*%m At uw a| 
nto* hw 
tied to f»* N 

àn latter ; 
tien» aad want 
Ui U* red >1
•Ud mb » and 
natty. She *« 
Id. had old po| 

Hi’ Uitie *1 
;uwt* learned ! 
MtoMk W b< be 
Iraeauc star, 
ma ee on* »id« 
i keto «idee, anl 
M back and til 
Wd let oat a 
Urn hada’t ta 
■ > picture on 
Be help Had V 

hew* bad her 
ft they often tii 
■me it would

I w
BegiuBlug un

Monday. Sept. » *
«•HIM Ji The Standard Theatrei

A FULL LINE.
well bred?

Mrs. Gallerson—h,
ill Cox & Cloes, # ——

1 The Greatest Cast Ewf Pul # 

in Dawson.; The Little
Minister ;

tm .»*,*.*.%%wwwwa%%awaww%aav»»atwtt(

most■ it. »ing faith that can be suggested
certain that thet m\

i iiill
$

In short, it seems 0felt »»»»»»♦»**»**************$ p
the eve ofD Klondijte-djstrict is on 

great 'quartz developments.-^ Acttial 

work is already being done and much
coin--

;i| Photo Supplies *||

il:
_ Jor (Amateurs and 

‘Professionals.
__ A COMPI.ETE STOCK

is being, promised for the
Therqjjhe no indications

more
ruu. UNE CHOICE MIAMIWALL PAPERing spring, 

of a mere “boom.” What has been Wines, Liquors & C$b* *♦♦♦
Ted-What did ybu 4o after the stag | ^ ^ Njmbus 

party was over? \ enced in Dawson yesterday. As-one
Ned We made up a pool t“ ^,lt of lhe present wyather about .emrs

which of us had the biggest jag ,Uiree of every four persons are suffer- j ,e„ you,4-ve been a good easy
Ted-How did you decide it? ! -^onl hard colds- The season is marU m „iy hey-dey oi prosperity

r- L-sssLi. yv, .»»the most stories got pared tor winter andSiQwelcome its ftant when f’ll have a tat bank- ac-

advent -I p ! count ü^ühi ;
But just now I don’t quite see.my 

: ^ . -sway clear to living the life of a king
Anniversary Concert. Any, more. 1 hate to say so, or even

, a grand concert will lie given in the to tfiïBrit^jLif it, but 1 don’t see where 
Methodist church on Tuesday evening, j’ra gorng -to, get the money to pay 

The best musical and the' hotel, bill.-'-Latterly my wife has 
been paying it, but'l wouldn t gamble 
on that lasting long, èîthçr.

I tell you, I'd be put right-on my 
! endeavoring to make it the best con- feet again, if the Law and Order pci»- 

, . . . cert ever given in the church. pie who put me on the nnaacial blifik
“It you'd hear tho bells of/hope/ ni services by their lawsuits, after one of theirFellers, you mu.x/pull the rope.’/ Amnjersary and ren,pen,„g serves JM m m  ̂ ^

' —Atlanta Constitution. wl“ 1,e heJd u,morrow ,n ,h? dewn'-Vd swu.be nth again, 1 say

,,,,, r »— w mm* 'xtfw », ».»«.......
» Vmamma ..

"Lots of them," replied the pris- a. m. , mv lawyers, have figured out the face
oner lioncliallantlv "but I guess my At the cltise of the morning service value o( those checks, and do you

O thev’re the- Sacrement of the Lord’s Supper know what they amount to firstly
lawyer workedtheu. tol all they re ^ » $ÔO,.OOD-Kmougb for another two
worth."-Puck Wl1 ** adnumsterea. 's (l[ living like a king.

___r-' The pastor will preach at the even- Thece>s uue thing 1 never did when
your old mg service, at the close of which an 

evangelistic meeting will be held, con-

accomplished thus far has been done 
in sober earnest and in the belief and 
expectation that .results will justify 

day’s work and every dollar

itiLllf 1’|1?T7 iffJ* |I]mm ii 5ILill J
il I

!Km

Cox & Cloesg CHISHOLM'S SALOON,
Toe Oeieeei*. Fr”*telephone 179.i- Cor. 2nd and 2nd.

^very
that is expended.

Thé "boom"' period in the Klon- 
TheTÿcï

f ?

'

dike's history is passed 
has been well demonstrated ,m this 

talk cannot

I HRARY 
WORKINGMAN'» • • 
LUNCH, OINNE* AM
neraesMUENT mom.

who saw 
money —Leslie’s Weekly. Ltamaard 

free READINOl WRIT* 
ING, iMOKING, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOTS-scommunity that mere 

create values. Something more sub
-When I get tç heaven,” said a 

to her Baconian husband. “I 
stantial must he shown, , Real estate afi) going fi() ask Shakespeare if he 
will not advance nor is any impetus | wrote those plays:"

“Maybe he won't be there-’’

jwoman 4* MUM* Would
IM« all h*
11 np»c% the 
(to-- to drop 
pH .wait M < 
i it into lu» «

)
Held and Marine Glassesftetoher 8th. ___

, ... t literarv tateiit of Dawson lias been
“Then you ask him, said the wife Thp comm,ltee charge is

—Tid-Bits.

given to trade as a result of mere 
speculation as to future wealth.

Whatever money is being invested 
at the presort time fw placed upon 
merit, only—a k fact/ which sjw^ks

Goctzman pnotapiMm ÎM1HP
// / y\m!t\ \ K:

bv am tm Diswice
ttltpheet —- atX^Ycwidw ,iui Swe.its none WeoM 1 :I ^y^ltve ucons «.

«ft «»»»«—MMN—dMpj

wanteB^.

put here lot\ou are put in immediate (MJW 
with noutoto.mu ni rat ion

H-loendo. Honker, — ,,
Gold Run or hulphur CltofcH

Hue
volumes for the futiffe of the disuict 

ho, two or three
* «at toll lag

(■ Hi* -mouIMleiî® Many skeptics 
years ago scouted ; the -idea that the j Bv SeNcrtNig 1er a Celt»*» 

la Cowa
oi

VI. K>Hfldm ik* cBok in nie 
v M rw.Ù7AXTïI>»--PÛs1.Vm

** an z.h&. citick*- 
Gram'* Ho el.

wirkiacountry contained any live quartz 

Will very shortly be toned to Change 
They cannot biiau

ill, rt|H|I| SftM ,tv;™r.aP
gçnds'over ruo «H—fclng

YMéBwiewSWk®1 i
v ...............................« •' —* * *

■
to looPRIVATE BOARD

PRIVATE » ir-'l -j frr •!.#. »«■** 
r R our tl dw r.-U Tsrm* t.».."«ble. APPlr , 
Mrs ,Urx • Noble. >M*t_n4 Zn.l »»e ; bel tie j 
sod 5th »U-

their minds, 
themselves to, (acts, and facts of a a* H»

I had money To burn—1 never wore _____
diamonds. 1 think it’s vulgar. That -nnrrksuOMAL CARDS
is 1 mean it> vulgar lor a man to nOFÇ8»lONAC

It’s difierent for women. - u,w,t*»

watAgfifcicag?

I!startling nature are already staring 

them in the face 
The Klondike is’ not looking for a 

“boom" by reason of the simple fact 
that it has vastly more substantial 

things in sight.

He—Do you remember
school friend, Sophy Haggles? . „ .

She^-Yes, the horrid trigbt-what of ducted by Messrs Roper and Mahon
j All art cordially invited.

lu
wear them. ■
I used to make my wife presents ; of 
diamonds—a whole lot of them 
as far me, a plain ring and a watch

A story is being told of * certain ^j^^oW^ m ^lvVinig just as cun- 

I Dawfion man who quit kissing his tenL wlth0ut. even this. You see 1 
Canton, 0., Sept. 23.—For the w,je his argument with her being.haven’t even a watch. That's only a- na'tnttirurttl

third day In succession Mrs. McKin- tha, kissing is an unhealthy practice, neat little pocket knife at the end^of Ml*ia« Kogmwf-MiiiwWd
ley took two drives, one to the cem-f ltaoeatly hls wde detected him to te - ‘ „i,n'V!nd“Mm!r JTuP£n<**wi. aj u

eterv. where she entered the vault, act of kissiug another woman and now * Tll(.s,, ' ‘>“u()|liem,m.u v proceeding» wiow iiàw>T«Y. H«o»«r ermk. ___________
and a second along the couiitYy roads jlv is than ever convinced of : they have made me go' through make > . societies.

Mrs. McKinley seemed to take more inheaUhtulness of the practice. 1 me feel as if 1 was in the swim all — _
interest » the aflairs of the house to-----------------—----------- ! right. Why, there doesn't seem to be »fîWÎ rStwîu
day and went to thedining room for Geo. BuUer has a fresh consignment la thing mote fasbiona .. y «motIv beii. *»*?■' Tl,“r*'
her meals ; of the "Klor de Manoa”-a big 25c ’ ^r^U.hngs supplenrfntary **»•*»» toteol^i»» » *&&a.(toe,

her?
He^rdh, nothing, only she -is now 

my wife—Tid-Bits

ButI Northern Navigation"Unhealthy Practice. f a »Ul
UATTI'LUi & Hi 1)1*V, ABYormle*. Volar!** 
1 ‘ m. vvy.ii'--r., ««* 0«ve*. Room» 7 «bd * 

Owed Bid*Mrs. M’KInley Improving.J A V.
THE LESSON OF EXPKIUKNL'R. 

_, In our local columns today the facts 
related in connection with a man 

who wbs lost for three days and

COMPANY I* Uw
PRi-toare itosAle

This Company Has an Immense Carryins 
_ Capacity

nights in the woods in tlie Kortymile He wi
district. The story emphasizes the 
point often brought-out m these col- 

No one should ever

ài»
K «4*1»

Wlumns, to wit : 
travel through this country, and more

cigar. » ..
Nil1

ill And ilt tlivtvughly organlsetl 

io do buHiiifw.

jespecially during the winter tame, FuR LINED i to
without a companion 

Many men have disappeared entirely 
and have left no trace of their fate 
merely because of carelessness in this 

respect.
During the cold weather the solitary 

traveller is exposed to added dangers 
for he'may have a toot frozen and be 
absolutely unable to help himself, 
whereas the presence of_a companion 
might mean the qavrng of his life.

Every winter a list of men has been 
published who have met their death 
while travelling by themselves. Men 

' have no right to take such risks. 
They have the experience of others to

« toteMITTS TWEED SUITS!...• ■ 1 111 *
"^KlNil JKbWinter

Clothing
9 Do Not Fail to Get Rates Before

Cte—-Shipping Next Sea so*.m ■ a ■...AND... «Iu GLOVES oi

$15, $16, $18, $20i- ! IT* «to,*
■ «< à*» j

Fairness and lepertlaity I» dn Rpto.For Ladles aad Qenilemen •s

Wool Lined Mitts 
Pur Mitts

iSale San Frandoce Office, 6*8 Market Street.
Seattle Office, "The Empire Uw."

Dew son Office, *•
HANDSOME, STRONG GARMENTS t

1
temi ryism\ —!

badSARGENT è PINSKA \ I Northern Navigation CompaqSECOND AVENUE,
III Opposite S.-Y^T-. Co....U. I • IIIVto 1*1*1 »**»«•••
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f
young man, he was a-downright case) 

Oi poll*. tie was about so many 
pounds of veal. It usually happens 
so. The same young ladies who had 
used him .as a plaything told him 
“Scatt !” when he came around and 
wanted to resume the occupation of

Presidnt Mitchellthe union and
called a strike on Sept. 17, 1900. \.

At the time ol the strike there were S

over $2,000,000 in wages It was a
great contributing factor to the de
feat of President Harrison. There 
were many sensational features, in
cluding an attempt to assassinate Mr. 
Frick T

i tiro IE Steam Fittingsr
a

-if not more than 8000 regular members 
of the union in the entire anthracite 
members came out, however, and at 
the end of the first week Mitchell1

We Carry the largest and Best As
sorted Stock in Dawson.

F-m — . ■
w yp With the Idea He 

Was Pretty

>

capital has been ( 
ores from quartz f 

y in this country '
1 press. We knew.it y 

a previous article V 
are with us. The \ 

f many stamp mills ? 
at company which < 
like and they are not i 

man and get in on i 
let the opportunity 

t in receipt of our i 
ine of Fur Goods for )

1There Have Been Five in the Past 
20 Years SEE OUR WINDOW!claimed he had 112,000 of the 142,000 

miners in the disrict X
The strike came-exactly in the mid

dle ol the seçand M-Kinley-Bn an

On May 11, 1894, there was a strike 
of 2006 ol. the 4200 men in the Full-

holding hands.
When he began to attend dancing 

parties he discovered that the husky 
youth with the big knuckles and the 
golf face wàs thr mam torch, and in* 
grown-up socièty a fellow couldn’t 
travel very far on his complexion. Time.
The young men did not know that he

kb , a fami- i wa» a delicate organism brought up
li0meless couple living m a [am,-, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ hjm
^ had an only child, ms the G-frl, ond walked

him christened'Claude. QVer hjm roUgh-shod. When he called 
yaese she had a grudge against | them mean old things they threaten- 1886. Terrence V. Powderlv, now 

t because she had been reading ed to give him a slap on the wrists, commissioner of immigration,
1 All he could do was to fly to master workman 
mamma and pour out his griefs. For Demand was'made that one Hall, a 
ten years mamma always had some- discharged employee, should be put 
thing to talk about, and that was, back. The subordinate and then

the princ pal officers of the road, up

Dawson Hardware Co. ,i man car works at Pullman. Ill -Next 
day 1001) more employees went out.
There was a powerful organization^ presidential campaign The managers

ol thé Republican canvass were very: 
anxious to settle it,'as they feared

-a
And the Résulta Have Invariably Been 

Disastrous to the Laborers Every
M'f'a Dept 4th St. A Jrd Ave»Store, Second Ave. . Phone 36.w1|e„ tit dot Older Everyone 

_ Hls Mother Wanted to Kills then known as the American Railway 
lin-ion, This was headed by,-Eugene 
V. Debs. The Pullman strikerà were 

-members of the union and the strike

T--

have a bad effect on the fortunes of wb0 lives in Washington. N J in- and diamonds 
their candidate

Senator Mark Hanna interested him- in the north.’'
The story of the alleged abandon- says —

, , ment of Dr. Diedrick comes in a dis- « ‘But I can say truthfully and tbo
grant the demands of the mingr* lor p8tc^ |rom Boston It is as follows ' members of the crew of the vessel 
a 10 per cent increase of wages, the “Oust-av Htaats. chief engineer of0Wili hear me out, . that Dr Diedrick 
right to arbitrate and on other points the Peary steamer lirick. is authority was avt aay tin ire mad than 1 am -
as well The operators made some hit the statement that Dr T. 8 All the time- that he was supposed to

Diedrick of Brooklyn, the only phy- be mad he attended to the ills of the 
sician and scientific man who accom- sailors and ; crew. and be aot iwr, 
panied Peary to the north, was cast showed any symptoms of insanily 

Debs’ first move was to order a - In the second week of Jhe strike adrift On the ice ,20» miles trmn the He. was as sane; as any man that
boycott, on' 24 western railroads that there was a sinal. riot' in Shenandoah, nearest point of civilization Con- ever boarded a ship
. . . „ „ „ „ m. i u se Willed hv the sherifi'v slant quarreling between the chief of “SUati alleges that, on the mornhauled Pullman cars There were One man was killed by the shenn s ^ ^ l)r Diedrkk re- mg Diediuk left ihe ship he bearxi

sympathetic i strikes. Men |>osse I lie governor ol 1 ennsylvania m many threats being made by Commander Bridgman remark ihat he
on railroads everywhere -m the -west seut troops there ..and kept thfcm . sic of them Moat «4 the-w theeata—■> < mid no,. mtoro—again becauwy Hbe ——
went ou1 ' the ground for two weeks or more however, resulted m mere talk bill agreement was signed ’ Wha( this

tin ally in the abandoning of the di<r--rggreement was is-a mystery, and as i- 
tor at Ktah, Greenland, in latitude there are no other members of the

expedi' ", ,n this, vicinity, it has 
“Put ashore by Commander, Her- been impossible to learn Mrs 1‘earx 

her} L. Bridgman from the Krick at at tier home "in Washington ami 
2 o'clock in the morning of August she walnut. on the Krick whan Dr.
17th last, Dr Ihednck was without Diedrick went ashore

MW- This is denied by
nouncing bis intention of remaining Stands It is also said that Diedrick

was insane- Relative to this -Staai-Martin Irons, who died afew months 
was chairman of the executive

was due to a reduction in wages__
During the next month the strikers 
tried to treat with the Pullman com
pany. They were unsuccessful. Then 
onJunç 17, the strike was placed in 
the hands of the general officers of the 
railway union, with President Debs 
in direct charge

i.sell and persuaded the operators tos ago,
committee of the Knights of Labor inSHBERG bad hi

%
was

— concessions and the . strike was de-to be continued in our 
him a middle

i stories
H she had given

Lie might have called himself 
v something like that. But

,ive him a show to thrw how Claudie was bejng abused.
F80 6. _ ile was Claude-ior But no, matter how often they to Jay Gould himself, refused. The
116 Se the worst you oeitid say threw him down and then piled things Kniglffk otjUrtgf frhtf ,'150,800 mem-

1®* an<. (hat |le tried to live oh top of him, Claudie couldn't free : hers at that time and were adverse to
pt bim was - himself of the ‘belief that he was a a struggle.

dared of! in October

I. FEATRE! numerous
•oh

That was the only disorder.From Chicago to San Francisco 
there were riots in railroad' yards 
when trains hauling Pullman cars 
were sent out The bloodiest riots 
were in Chicago Several men were 
killed President Cleveland ordered 
federal troops out wherever there 
disturbances.

As soon as the troops got into the 
streets in Chicago and elsewhere ex
citement died out and soon afterward 
the roads sent out their regular trains

jLTOBER 7,19011
RAY SOUTHARD, 
ESSIE PIERCE
ten-it of nil Cotiidrlioniei, ■ vj
tous CARROLL,

The Greet NOEL

-|0 tie name.
|ee «be boy 
t one yc?r 
d bis halt on a
«Mt 11® at,aat the hotel.

arounh and bitten 
Traded on the feet and churned 
L*wone said be was a beautiful 

BpS* ether people living at TKF 
^geito come up and borrow
agio play with

» tieary old gentlemen and the 
old ladies who ate pépermint 

>Wn about in dawdling and 
-fc little Claudie and blowing in 
bW a°* rubbing noses with him.
I £ ganikin had sense enough to 
mht* any impressions in the 
^ gd unspoiled period he 'must 
,n eeduded that he had got into 
bufflf aid world.
IBM kl—y was a little older he 
leltbmigh the hotel. The men 
pe him money and bought candy 
a him «id taughth im to be sassy. 
[he «omen told him he was an ipsy- 
b«i angel. X boy can learn more 

a hotel than he can in a kinder- 
Mitea hi the aS8 of * Claudie tol- 

He had to be

pretty boy and that all the others After weeks of fruitless negotiations 
ought to tell him so and let him Martin Irons, as chairman of the ex- 
have his own way. : ecutive committeer sent a cipher tele-

Even when he was thirty and had a gram to all the local bodies of the 
bad set of whiskers and no shape to Knights of Labor on the road, calling

out every trainman, switchman, fire
man, conductor, brakeman and opera
tor,———----------------------------------------

with the handicap i79:10 north
old his mother began to 

poker and then DR. DIEDRICK 
MAROONEDHe She may

food whatsoever, and the only means know something about the trouble 
he had of protectrng himsrM from the - 
assaults of the polar hears and other
wild animals of the north were a lew—
guns and a little ammunition What. I hereby give notice that-i eriM net 

plorihg,-Steamer. bis fate will^be is Jhaid^to imagine, be responsible for aiiv debts nontract-
! His only means of procuring eatables ed by - Fannie Chisholm, my wife.

New"" York, September 21.—Some- will be shOotmg walrus and seal without my wrftten order
as usual. There was a government in- where in the dark and bleak North, “ft has been altered that the uuar____________ THOS CHISHOLM 
vestigation. It- was found that fullv ‘ 260 miles from the nearest point of tel was due to the discovery of gold

civilization, and about 700 miles from 
the Poje, it is said, there is a man 
alone He is without food. All he

-M be Rssf'1 speak of, he wanted all the women to 
rush to him when he entered 
He Wanted to sit in somebody’s lap 
and have her tell him that he was 
too sweet for any use Then, when 
they elbowed him back into a 
and tried to forget that he was pres- 

would become peevish and

were
a room: i \ orica.---------if of Magic_______

iL ADELPHIA. By the Commander of Peary Ex*The order was generally obeyed and 
in ashort time the strike had partial-.00 and $2.00 ly at least, and in some sections en
tirely, tied up 5000 miles of road.

The railroad company imported 
workmen. The strikers grew furious 
at this, and inside of amonth, es
pecially at Sedalia, Mo , there was a 
condition that bordered on anarchy.

It must be said to the credit of the 
Knights of Labor that they were notr 

organization' concerned in these 
acts. Finally troops were called out.

The managers of thtr road made no 
concessions to the strikers. These 

held out for a time, and then

corner

Dated Oct, 2nd, 1M1, i-9ent, he
say, “Oh, Fiddle !”

But he was still Claudie to his 
What, his father called him

109,000 men had gone out in sym
pathy in all parts of the country.

The strike was formally, called oft has 1S a gUn an(j a few rounds of' $ 
on Aug. 3, 1894. Debs and, several ' ammunition^ with which to shoot, it If 
other labor leaders spent terms of he can walrus and bear 

.varying lengths in the Illinois prisons j aram*»™ tl* Peary ex
pedition. He is Diedrick, the scien- „ 
list of the expedition. Me and Peary if

APPEARANCE
.FREIGHTERSSTAGE LINESmamma.

it will be impossible to tell, as the 
pohtal regulations do not permit, sirch 
matter to go through the mails.

Moral : It is all right to be pretty, 
but don’t find it out.

.

THE ORR ft TUKEY CO.. Ltd.ma %
as an TO HR .VXD KûRfc.» èâ-'h wAT-SyiiUv# neîivl^t

I'm ii-iMlM »N \\: r<*01 ’. !;• \
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S4BB I» tond Kar Coal miners in 11 states struck on

fluly l, 1897, on the order President separated-.
, , * ' , ,, . , ,, ... , Gnstavns Ktaats, chief engineer oH

Ratrhfoed of the United Mine Work- (|je gtparup,- Crick,' commanded 
j ers. Nearly all the bituminous miners Herbert L, Bridgman, and which ; à

GEO ADK

by ! TtLXFHOWt •-__-- Mr. Hanna Misunderstood.
Cleveland, O., Sept. 23—Senator 

Hanna declared today that, he had 
been misunderstood when he refused

act. lcavi orrict n_c co. ewiiOinomen

high ude ,n the. strike 110,000 men njto>put the docW without
were idle food and left him there. Mr Hridg-
■ This strike was successful- The man said today :•

“On August 21st D.r. Diedrick-, foi

Beginning on
Monday, Sept. The White Pass <& Yukon Routethe policy of Presidentmi l all im* \ to dicuss

Roosevelt, a few days since. While he 
then didnot feel disposed to express

Just as the presidential campaign 
in 1892 was beginning, when Grover 
Cleveland was pitted for a second 
time against Benjamin Harrison, 
Henry Clay Frick, then chairman of 
the board of trustees of the great

Q I.

British-Yukon- l,per-"n',n' 'ttel his parents.
ihtf t» get into the bath-tub.

/«tier would get out of 
itience a® want to go after him 
th tie zed slipper, then mother 
eld rush in and do the Pocahontas 
KiiUy. She would say : “Noum- 
R, bid old popper shan't wallop 
ene'i little akidjums.”
Claudie learned that he could work 
mit, so be became as finicky as 
maat.if- star. If the % toast was 
in on one side he wanted it done 
tilth sides, and then when it was 
Stick and fixed up for him, he 
hi let ont a wail because the 
tie hadn’t brought him a plate 
l i picture on it.
6k help had to be pleasant while 
ties had her eagle eye on them, 
llbey often thought what a good 
me it would be to lure Claudie 
lute kitchen and fricassee him. 
■ma would come to breakfast 
ng all her diamonds, and she 
IB expect the entire staff of ern
es to drop everything else and 
Bd wait on Claudie. So Claudie 
1 it ialo his head that the entire 
plitian of this "mundane sphere

atest Cast Ever Put 
in Dawson.

men went back to work jin September
at an increase in wages , and with an ^^isWd^lÜa '
agreement with their employers to àr- J" g ^j^°n Thete'^wus some 
bitrgte^ They gained hn wages, it trouble between him and Mr. Peary

Carnegie Company promulgated a new was figured by the World at the I don’t know what the cause of ,t
K .. nvpr «viiinoooo was Mr. Peary never told me nor

scale of wages for the iron workers ' nifTi’i. ,, did Diedrick Pearv expected the lat
in all the Carnegie mills, and particu- !» heptrintef there evas-a small cor- |pr t<) return w](h me the Kr„.k

the mills situated at^^ Home-' relative strike at a„ colliery at Lat- an(j [ [U|iy expected that he would Tr.»ti St uk Sen bm ig ««id Tr«*it »*i •#««
steel'^Was^ tinier, near Hazel ton. Pa.,in the an-‘do so.

theacite district. This strike lield on “it was on August 26th that Die- . t c. wcwtms.-----------------
from Other eollierles"' in the neighbor- dnek expressed h.s intention of stay-. Oen’l Mgr W P AY R

ing in the Arctic. 1, Dr Cook and ------------------------------
’ the others in the Erick tried to dis-

Following their custom the strikers S1ia(fe him: and convince him of his " —
marched from mine to mine to urge foolishness. He was_ set in his de--*

con-

an opinion in the subject, he did not 
mean to imply that he would never 
talk again for publication.

“If Presidnt Roosevelt carries out

$ at 'Uktorian" “CelnwMss 'T,*iu4kir UlMiiNrw 
"Mlrtrr’ ‘Diwioe" “Ytilieetr"‘ SaKey"' 

“ItalasiNan ”- “tybll" aid Ttet frrisN mum.
uwttpE.wItli pmamenr 

at Whit# H.»rw \b.unxgh tl<--fcrt* tit all -kni^d
Bag»>f Cfacfctid amî Bkiiui. ' i : rv .*21

Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

.-n-
*E ON THE STAGE.

GREAT SCENIC EFFECTS. * his promise," said Mr Hanna, “to 
continue the policy of President Mc
Kinley, he will have my warm sup
port, as well as that of every other 
loyal Republican

“1 sincerely betieve thatrthe present 
prosperity of the country will con
tinue indefinitely.”

ii

W «rwr,.lk*. Ms* * 1 Mill.V« 'larly for
stead. Pa., where more 
made at that tiiriie than at any other

LINE CHOICE BRAN*
Gen I Mer it ) N v‘o Trallii Mi.nager Agent.

n n.ftiise

Liquors & Cig< point in the United States.
The Amalgamated Association of ; hood 

Iron and Steel Workers reïused to ae- 16- Wilson, iwmr- ^
FEED, PROVISIONS,

FOOD PRODUCTS.

HOLM'S SALOON
Toe oimeoui. Pron.

Washunilon. H,„.. Ad- »h„ ï i
mirai Sampson has requested the wpre not locked out struck in sym-j 1". Sheriff Martin, of Luzerne county, di<1 oot yVe way y, Nothing,
navy department to relieve him of hip y, The strikers were determined ' with-402 deputies specially sworn in could induce him to change hit-
present duty as commandant of the , k non-umon men out of the mill I'net a body of these miners. mind.
Boston navy yard ,«October 1 ouV dmerphne and, There was a frifilng Cash and the 2 “Nenmomng e«,y-H ^ atou, ,

count of the bad condition of his a SyStPm Qf patrol. Frick imported-*-deputies fired on jhe marchers, vc o fowed ashore at l-ltah There is an
large number ol Pinkerton detectives, had no firearms. Twenty-one miners K8quimaux settlement there and they
Th^r, was abloodv fight between the were killed and 40 wounded. Several had a: large supply of walrus and seal
There was abioody gnt „,hPr< fled The marchers were all sufficient to last all winter. There is
strikers and the Pinkertons on -July a]go a peaty station there, so Die-
6. In all 35 deaths can be traced di- ioreigners. ___ ____ . , drick will notwant fat food. ■...

Troops were called out at once and ‘ There is no reason for his staying , 
there was no further trouble. |iB the Arctic. We did not desert

lum. It was his own Wish, rationally ;
■, ,, ,, , . ■ , expressed and steadfastly adhered to !

The strike was Me- After the success of the soft coat,, don-t ^ what he can do- for where ] v.
miners in 1897 the . United- Mine he is it is quite well known and the 
Workers looked with envious eyes on, territory of exploration is about 100 j 
the anthracite territory, where there miles to the north. My opinion, as

well as that of Dr. Cook, is that 
. . . _. „ ,. . . while Diedrick is sane on some sub-

Since then the Carnegie mills have sent men into the field to organize as jectg_ his mind is unbalanced on Arc
he strike involved, thoroughly as possible. '—tie matters, due to a lesion of the

The operators refused to reco’fcmzeTbrain Diedrick wrote to his wife,

i iRelieved From Duty.

THIRD AVENUE
RHONE «eo

;RARY 
VORKINGMAN’S - • . 
JUNCtl, DINNER AN» 
EPRESHMENT ROOMS.

iAll Stereë In the New Two Story Brlok
* Call end Get Prices In Quentltlee: ,

.-   — . v'... -, —™

Iowa Creamery Butter
health. Secretary Long has granted
the request.

Rear Admiral Mortimer L Johnson, 
commander of the Port Royal naval 
station, will assume command of the 
Boston yard on October 1.

Better 
Then Any »rectly to this strike 

Pennsylvania’s National guard was 
called out ancUremamed on duty for 
three months, 
dared off on Nov 19 of the same 
yeay, although the mills were, running 
full handed for weeks before that 
time.

-
L. A. MApON, Agent. Second Avenue.

,0*8 Distance Send • copy ol Gtietzman's Souveu i 
to your outside frieuds A coiiiplete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. Fot 
sale at all news stands P.ice $2.5o.

-1
ire put in Unwediate cn 
ration with Bonanza, 
ado. Hunker, Domiqv 
Run or Sulphur Crée

pit here 1er the express purpose 
Boring him and giving him stick
ler telling hun he was a pretty 

Hu mother and her friends 
it tiiciiss his beauty so that he 
H werhear it. Claudie became 
Mbhous and had the swell head
P"m^1I ‘(“‘^rtomeVy^d ^^If 1+*?*?*?*?*F*?*?*P*F'<jF'V*+*¥*9*9w:

Itootteoce, his mamma would Zy WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
Itii several times a day that be
Ftiiood to play with the brats. (Y ■
Ntised him as muck like a girl g g|
iMHe and had him wearing 
FN* a still skirt when he ought Zy 

wt playing flret base. ^

New Goods —New Prices $
Ptiirltuelle hot-house flower, with 'vti ■*
Nh blue sash and his nose in the ^ a

p£-Hrîil - New Customers
F1* would see him at the win- 
F*N beg him to come out just 
F ‘ little while and tivey wouldn’t (W 
MbK to him. 2Ss
F® * twice the male parent won- 
Ptbat they would make out ol, 

manuna shuddered at the 
[Wtion ol .f laudie being put to 
rV8»»» oi tiie worldly boarders yto 
L*™; hotel suggested that he 
L?* model. Claudie had 
E *** °1 his own. He knew that,
E handsomest and dearest çy 

? grew up in a :amily 4^
therefore he would be cod- {w 

■Wiuiulged for all time.
g ^ became so long-legged 

bad to pull hiip out, °t 
F**bws and cut oO his curls,

■?*!*>Bin wonid have, thrown 

When he gave up be- 
BPFty boy and tried to be a

Steamer Prospector
c*er»i« witohh

werç few members of the union. TheyGeo. Butler has a fresh consignment 
of the “Flor de Mztnba’’—a big 25c 
cigar.

*

for a teki been non-union.
10,000 nwn directly: It cost themWe to glasses. Pioneer drug at,re"•"T

have at your 6 
speaking

- Will Sail for
Clear Creek and McQuesten

SUNDAY NOON, OCTOBER 6.

ii i Iiver zoo

kpbowtSV*.01
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r
For Paaeeeger and Freight Hates. Apply

Frank Mortimer, Agent. Aurora Dock.igation
■j

! <^_The Popular Steamerease Carrying I

1<^_EVERY DAY'■’ym
-ganized

...WILL MAKE...
We will be pretty busy for the next few days 

Unloading New Goods, but we will be pleased to 
serve you just the same.

I OIE HOUE TRIP TO 
WHITEHORSE

re
■g Next Season.

»

i WAIT FOR HER/
Line.”
son Office, A. C.DB*-

THE IN. A X Office. Townsend & Rose.
Fraeh Maltiiutr. Aerars Bock. Tkà«| **4 FtoDw Ageat.

Telephone 167.
Company!
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:

! pended on no mere dfl*e2H 
must indeed have been *on»t5.
conscioes, tot it seemed rniëH 
due to the tasb*s, with %ÿg| 
peculiar fanlike sweep.

Catarina had resolved esen tt
actress. By a sort of haMf 
perceived that that 
avenue by which she eeetifli 
Iront the ' surroundings ot j9 
road, which at the sa*e u* 
loathed and acquiesced 
natural and even

Career Whkh She Catarina would wef^^i, , .]
of potatoes with "bast tree ! 
her hand She would èagtit ww *
odd halfpenny with the 
man, dbeatmd|—rec-’ she w«iS 
dreaming— oi me most bnBhJ^ 
quests, the most illustrious *«-■- M -
of the ‘'beards.'

-ip ..if*
<

y^HE HI
careful study ha» learned to speak every time “Shut up Jgjfl 

n,.ite fluently as well as read and I tell you I would fix it for you. 
q little of the English langti- Olaf Anally worked himself up to a

degree of desperatioti and announcedEE’ «write a « niwage. Princes Road and 
Tended Shop

his intention of getting into a 
boat and going down the river 

“Why,” remonstrated Jones, “that 
would be the worst kind of foolish- 

far they would catch you at 
Fortymile and then the consequences 
would be twice as severe.”

“No,." replied Olaf, “they wouldn’t 
would cut' the teie-

*One of Olaf’s toommates has devot
ed considerable time in helping him in 
his study, and in return Olaf has 

him as a brother

.-.X. Who Lived onk •;
!

When W. P. & Y. R. Charged 
Street Storage

*- -4
V#i* * 801IS W»

..flectmeue ^grown to ’ook upon 
and takes his word on everything as 

It is this absolute

ii*I ness,

ff gospel truth.
trust which has brought to Olaf con
siderable grief on ditterenl occasions,

s ™ ui is -trr* z.
at'‘every opportunity makes Olat the i** in toe nver tha" y.
victim of his humor. “JJJ nervousness •foaHy got so

The latest joke practiced on the un- ^ that he wunt'down town fully 
last night, when »etermjned t0 put his threat into

execution when he met. a man with 
of the ‘Taken' tags in his hat 

and , inquired w-hat it meant. Upon 
being told he saw through the joke 
that had been played upon him, and 
started back to the caW-tferdrternH 
to put the horsewhip to) the_ manwho 
had caused him such a fright, but 
being good nâtured he was soon paci
fied and was laughing with the rest

Was Born to •
Afterward Achieved by Dreaming 

end study for the Stage.
Property Extends to 

Mark Says LandIf iüFirst Avenue 
Hlih
Agent Gosslin.

r-f
■I.,ill! WaterIf iff an. t \i

From such surroundings’ Yrs. P*[" 
haps because of such surroundings 
Genius will flourish anywhere and
genius has the bappy ^ Catarina hadbm. a, ^
mg every difficulty ownad ,.ttu, profession.*’- By

■; tage At any rate. exertions, ot what energy,
j self is apt to be very dubious respect ^ sh(,,famfd ^

mg this comforting dof^me. I cannt b#OK but o| thlt Wl#(J „ ®
but think that Princes * setting which is utterly unconuteeh

I Catarina Yet, truly, what a setting ^ Catarina knew ,
| for such a pearl ’ , , things, and she had arnwg,
j Her mother was an lull an lier la S[ hld M!viwded ^

ther had fred while she was still a chanlv vanw Almost «a
child, and from that day tat anna wa. ^ ( Wl)rsted v, a kitwTttf
marked by fate. The ran er Catarina an m'etyeUlN^^E-

Î bought a greengrocer s shop in that *nd Uan<, ' '
Tvery Ttltfotriy Prineess road l hay* »- >he m A "l.hg'E»*’

(erred to, and there, eii«oined ^that ü h he[. vvlve [iad a
little fortres«k-it might he truly said , h ^ 0,
hardly ever quitting gutrd-she had ^ ^ dlssohçd .^"”1

'begun and Jc»ftjgJ,^>,,ffx>^nl°QKvoiume ot sound in «Mi»*]
* years-.one of those temb e. S£«*£ltogrth„ to(1 lfrWc

ent struck» wiT.h povf'ttY. J'sws^ i i.uighed, laughed even at tie2
: and deato with which London is r^ju<ai4ii e>cs, timpl) beeueTjS
plrte She had survived ZX^lwere “new' -uutil VitartwMQ 

• - been always able just to_ keep her dance rfily h-ld Uugbt
head “bove, water b< t t^avf" "n a lurtolght, but in her eituffi

i___ , knows at the cost of }<>f EoUen them skiof wWt mteflTgeuce and Aif ^rT‘ upon the iep> her moUwrîqqg
| rations ini that htlle sea of troubles ^ w ’am
, m whifch her lot was cast !

The older inhabitants of Princess 
_ i road stall temeber her as a buxom

woman.

!if made in these ccl- 
so ago to Wm. 

mulcted out of 
which the

!Reference was
a i week ^or 3umns

Opens TL ;W < V
<<•' : >• LbeenKleinberg having 

$88.50 storage charges 
White Pass people collected from him 
for the privilege of allowing a boiler 
to stand out in the street under no get 
covering save that of heaven's broad the census returns.

the action of the company 01af,s triend-who for convenience we 
'time being characterized as wiU call Jones-had met the census 

kind of a high handed enumerator on the street in the after
answers to

U. S1 • ->#suspecting Olaf was 
the census taker came to the cabin to 

the data from the occupants for 
It happened that

*

Acone

r*~ ' ---’.canopy
at the
the grossest^ .
outrage BeBiesentatives ot the cot- Upon. And after giVinig the 
poration when questioned as to their ithe questions concerning himself tola 
right to make such assessment claim- the elmmerator to call at the cabin 
ed to have possession ot a strip of in the evening and lie would find the 
land 16 feet in width lying between 10^ber boys at home. - ■
their warehouse and the street, and JotiCS then went home and finding 

lier is said to have 0|af a[nne and seeing the opportunity 
rested upon that piece of hallowed : to have a littie sport at his expense, 
ground. Investigation as to the ex- tQld him 'tbat there was a warrant

- tent of the company’s lease does not QUt for his arrest and that the man 
show that they have any more title ;would ^ up’after- supper to get him, 
to that ground, perhaps not as much, »but,’' Added Jones, “don’t get wor-

general public, and their col- ‘riedi we will all testify to your good 
■ lection ot storage in the manner icharacter and will go bail for you.

------ stated was tnc tww piece ot^TWhat is this," said Olaf, not com-
eflrontery possible. Commissioner ptcbendmg.the situation, “they are The st«amer Tyrrell, one of Sulli- 
kny when' spoken to concerning the j gning to arrest me. Why I never did van-s arrived yesterday evening

- rigflt of™the White Pass Co.' to Pré"‘a wrong deed in' my life.’1 17 days out of St Michael She"
empt and turn tp a source of revenue ..-yiiat is all right; that is what you came up practically empty, having but 
the public street, said : say," said Jones, “Ibut they have 50 tons aboard fori the N A,. T. & T

mt is a matter to which my atten-: fmmd you out at last and will-be Go and a portion of the crew of the
tion was called a few days ago, but here a(ter supper, so you had better j p , ight Mrs Sullivan was the

in'iprepare, yourselt for the worst is yet Qnly through passenger, though a
vestigate it. Last spring I was ap- tQ come However, don’t be alarm- number were picked up at way po nts___________________________ _________________
proached by representatives of the ed, (or we will all stand- by -you T)ie failure of the Mekico to arrive at Italian eye, sad, but deep, lustrous,

who expressed a desire through thick and thin, but the best st .tftfhael in time to get her, cargo PAl OMA AND KARLA SCHRAMM. blazing up at limes with some in-
pernnssion to u-se the street for ; thing [or you to do when the man up the rivet will,prove a serious loss ............... — _ - rl.„ixil„‘.ward fire or, .ir*isionally revealing Dead (lame Sm 1

the storage of heavy pieces of .ma- (:omes around i8 to answer every to more than one person, shippers as Tlie nuisic loving public of Dawson jbo 8 Rosa, o. Murray A K*,„ J

chinery until such time as they could questi(m he asks you, make a c ean Well as carriers. ‘ wlU lie Phased to learn '•« marvelous musical talent which mg out her life in a somber dime llM#r „„ the yacht na Alu
It was manifestly nn- breast ot your whole life; Where you ma,i that the Mexico left \ an r 0pp<)r,umty ls to be fcivcn of heart g • and among an alien people Shamrock IV YesteN»**».

possible for me to grant outright any born', where, your parents live, August 26 and when a few days opt Paloma and Karla.tichriunro both possess tan * _<rik No; there was another testimony U. ^ i iTwiSb»

2paJiw-i«...... .... realized ^„ »... ........... .................................... 2TL2!t 227b-u2i ” S'ZZZ^J
that* often it might work hardship on y(mr age, ocoupatioe, ett . and u> turn to . <a Ps t her ,, the last time m Bawson .1’ ’.he old damoted for more: and land most • children are pretty al that „nal race Ross, Me > h»W» ^
persons to bd compelled to move tinujng through the whole catagory of away the se< mid Savoy on Sunday night, and » .11 • - p< age. but no one with the eye of an M.nt ow (Hwng, Rattell
heavy boilers immediately upon theit tbe census questions.’’ By' the time Under favorable cor. 1 > ; ^ entirely new program None ... . , h rta,,- jt artist nr with insight .into chararteT salooâ a ià«v* <«■

they could" haul thcii maclnnery wrong and the only thing 1 ever than » tptemi • little girls appeared at îhr tuik' i< “CâMêf.1 1 amount ahotild tlie (‘fpUieÉtWe
JTJTm dock 1.. Uieir C.m.k, ” * „„ «., ,«ml„ ir.n.hi,-.,,. o, be, ,,,«= w M. ... * UU UuU »Unis saving une hanilmg ot the heavy when , ,ww a boy six years old, and j the I >rre am -'t' 4 thusiastic shite**. An evidence ot lir“^ Zdienct Is invited to prepare IrteU '.parlor'' that revved tor every- gentlemen was me* *UmSI

F ” m...................... "1-“-,:.! -he.............wear, .P- 2 " Z ...........  ......... M S.......- -» - ^‘roXt.r ttj? JUTE. ZZTjuT SLV"

js*." r- ""■»= 2 2:rr„7ù nNF nF «AN.S ^W,Z, ^ rz22 TzxXm
traffic was not interrupted the streetiand even my influence will tie unable harm-s and proceed up the ONfc OH iVlAIN h yesterday morning a dog fig » There she was to be found as often as deci8ion ol y* bodflHÜWÜ

* could be uned The use was granted ! t0 keep >0u out of jail.1’ and ,w s P .. , p.r . , ici AMC withessed on the beach in front of not wltb a smudge upon her short ntv gMtMtacitly bür no rights whatsoever what shall I*do,' wailed the river as tar as he van this fall, g ng DELUSIONS ..G,e barracks, and m ,V .he .,g.u,:> non, from having handled dusty pota-

wert attached to it. Concerning the ! unbappy Olaf “1 wish 1 had never, »1‘» » ^‘^eafskv ' or’ Xulait, ___________ ihv malamuto was «dearly display ^;Ul ‘‘er,‘.Alette. ° a story book, a —C

extent of the ground under lease to ldt tbe peaceful quietude of my na- the flats ii becoming vd The dogs were fighting o\er some q( Uave, of adventure. .She L. O. CatW
the White Pass Co., I know nothing. I tive countoy," and then he began to I he _ water ln u „ ■■ Q Town Today and Saws refuse that lay ji}St on the waters was extraordinarily precocious in her known a. .Bad.

, ... Zr,o„ .1,1 «„« in u„-S W Vis tormenior JTZ'Z ^ * Weed Twmwrw*. • ^ ^ ZSÏÏÏfZ ttSS' SI
crown timber and land agent. to the charge and who laid the in or ^ made lts appeanuice would attempt to take lte"^ cal development , for she was small and 3rd St , by tà» 6«É

From Mr. Gosslin, land agent, it » mation, but he could get no satistac- Michael will be verv'quiet this If there has been 8 day since Daw- pimped by an outside dog. Alter jyr her"age. Even then she was am-jwbetw "be will to PkJMt *
learned that the water front leases ;tion from Jones, who put him off Mf ‘ •. Nome Will be a silent citv son was accorded a position on the ing interfered with several time the bltiou,s-she was more than ambitious! many patron» and «rwNa
cover no ground whatever except from telling hifh that he would fix it all * wel, as in natoe map oh which a>an Was justified in malamute went mto the fight for a tM^flaehTt.l’tte wonder M I
the edge oi the river outward. At ngbt. Everyone who can possibly raise ihe getting on, a skate that would make finish. Backing the other dog out saw of J^ful

the time thè C. D. Co. built its dock After supper there came a rap on- ^ ^ ^vjng. and at St him blind ^ the weather, that day mto the water a foot or more deep ^ Uook see^)mg ln (inc earnest dart
in ’99, now the White Pass, H. Mail-/tbe door and Jones upon opening 11 Michae| tbpre w,n be left only a hand- was yesterday—k day when the horse- be seized his rfeck between his jaws. look through your own eyes into
land Kersey, then managing director,/ sald to the enumerator, “Ask him | soldierSi a [ew clerks and some blank** of dreariness spread over all forced tits antagonist’s head un,let the something, P«*Wy the soul. Mud!
tried to gobble up 2U feet ot tiJ what his. name ,s quick. " Sullrvan ,s imüdmg a. Country and when all na.me teh water Ld he.d, - -ere «o fully two NIy shy «hÂug

street, and after having started, hifc there had been no previous under- watehouw 40x60 -near the old A E. like going to bed, tucking Ü " ’ imn'Kes On tieing released the other ^<>|lgh t<,ndJ, 'when she dropped her
foundation was compelled to.. desUit standing the enumerator was. .quick I arterg. .. er8» in closely around her ears aud dog lfistno time in -staggering-to the eyes there tya* a fascination Ui^it de-
and move out to the present loto- wilted enough to understand that The steamer Casta was passed by staying there until climatic condi- shore and in getting off the beech,
tion. The width of Front street/is there was something up and assuming I, the day QUt from tions changed. leaving the malamute in undisputed
not limited to 66 feet, as is ordin- an air of the severest gravity went gt Micbael : IS heavily laden The weather ot yesterday was too possession ot all he surveyed
arily supposed, but extends out to ' through the whole list of questions. I [reigbt l(,r fbe x. T & T. mdch for W FSB! who .issayed'wlEHP (EPBUI BWEW

what would be high water mark were Dial» who had feltjt sickwiing sensa-|Co ^ ^ -drawing nearly five f«t .woo an artificial sun shine Uy BjMRliÉt ïtiai tomiato^ch^eSm regatetjd 
there no buildings along the water tion at the heatt when the fumera-1 ynless sotoe of bet cargo is lightered himaeli in the compound tripple ex- and offers the tinext warm
front. The leases held by the wharf tor entered was fast losing his self-1 t -panana jt w,u be impossible foT" tract of rye For a time it worked atorage in nawnoti ers
owners cover only the river bank— control as his questioner proceeded L. gg(, the flats this season^ ilke a charm and Fisher was led to tig'
fresh water tide lands, so to speak ; down the line, and upon being asked j ^ Lavejie Young-with a cargo of lieve that he was the poobah of Daw- „ 
they have not the faintest shadow of hro former name he was unable to 260 tons was passed on a dar at the son‘in that he olijeeted Vo other peo-À
title to the ground abutting them on pronotihee it and said he would write moutb 0( the river She had gone p)e Usmg the sidewalk while he' was
the street side, and are allowed to jit out. aground at low tide and should have out ijn parade until Sergeant Smith
use the streets for- storage purposes Owing to the fact that the name of had no difficulty in getting off when ealpe aUmg and cut .short " the poo-' Ce- druggist*,
only by the sufferance of the govern- his parents was such a difficult one lbe tlde turned. The present is the ^ s reisl, when arraigned on the —r-
ment. ito pronounce Olaf and his brother young’s, third attempt to reach Daw- pltarp. oi ..d and d ,bls morning

also had changed their name to a Uy,, Last season when well up the Fisber dld not-deny the allegation
more simple one upon arriving in river sbe. blew out her crown sheet but «guessed** i* was

; thts country, and when Olaf sat down i and was compelled to turn back for (j| aad w jq dayS labor was 
y y * to the table to write the familiar repairs. It is very doubtful « die a*-'imposcd. Having Invested Ms capital ; 

i name ot his parents in the Old Coun- rives this season an attomp6 l0 „0set the efiects of
try his position came to him with The Tyrrell will be pulled, out on yeStffday ’s weather lie will refine

(such unconquerable force that lie lost | the ways at West Dawson lottforrow
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and high spirited young 
speaking Fhiglish very badly, but 
shrewd enough withal But the years 
had gradually rtibBM her* ot every 
trace of her former beauty, and from 
the first day I knew her she was a 

I prematurely -old, quiet, careworn 
dame, her face sallow and withered, 

'her cheeks drawn and sunken, her 
hair dry and dusty, and if any hint 

! remained to give assurance to the 
ot her -charms it was in her
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Paper
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Hotel at Gold Bottom (80 b. Hunk

er) all furnished,—U -W -WARNOCK.
From
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Heists, 5 to 12 H.-P.,

Boilers, 8 to 50 HeP. 

Buffalo Duplex Pumps, 
Moore Steam Pumps,
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Ranges, Stoves and Heater*»

Granite Steam Ho»#
Silver Dollar Shovels, 

Pan-American Wheelbarrows
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But Ay Tank Ay Been Oop Ayanst h.s control entirely and burst into a
(ttood ot tears.

His tormentor almost relented then
- and started to tell him the jqke, but j LOST —Lady ’s small poke containing

tew dollars in dust. Reward it re
turned to Nugget office.—D H. R

igp
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'NEW SAVOY
OPENING

Da Rale Ting.h ..iI1

There are three young men occupy
ing a certain cabin, one fit whom is his insatiable love ol fun prevented
an unsuspecting sou of the land of and Olaf was kept in hot water for
the olden time Norse kings, whose several hours,
innocence and ibexperience of the After Olaf had answered «11 .theJWANTED.-By a competent woman, With Monday Night
wavs of the western world makes i questions put to him the enumerator | position as cook « housekeeper
Mm the subject of many practical looking around asked for the th.ra Best of reference.. Inquire at Nug- !

jokes by his fellow room mates. Olaf party who lived nr the cabin. This » ( . t
is a good boÿ and in some things has almost gave the joke away, but it ^ of ooeumen’, Joovenit |
developed considerable cleverness, but happened tiiat he was not at home, to yOUr outside friend*. A complete
his knowledge as yet is rather limited and Jones turned Olai’s question as pictorial hiltory ol the Klondike, For

Dawson about two years to what he was wanted for by stating »lt »t all newe stands. Ince p.y>-

! r RT. X‘

I ; F
Performances Will Be Given.

-ti ■ » ***** <***«*,1 The new Savoy theater will open. . 
Monday night with the hem show re ! 
Dawson Besides tlie regular high-class 
drama, headed by Cummings, some, 
high salaried vaudeville people are on j 
tbe boards The hpu.se is all finely’

Pure Cider Vinegar #
.-teatpr. The ol-l Savoy will close with 
'[the opebing of the new house

__________r> t ...

■1;
■

Holme, Miller &He came toi»#! ......... . ...... ,
ago direct from hte old home in that he was called as a witness, and 
Sweden,-and at the time of his arriv-as such was compelled to answer an
al could speak but very little Eng-! other set of questions For nearly 

devoid of I three hours alter the enumerator had

I-

— AT—lislr and was- abtolutiwfMPIPMMB
understanding the latter language, left Olaf nursed bis grief and fear and 
He obtained employment in a ma- plied Jones "with questions as to 
chine shop, and by hard work became what he should do, but the only sqV 
quite adept in his occupation and by islaction he could, get was the.reply Corner 2nd Atm. end 6th St.

187 Front Street,F. S. DUNHAM'S
i If you want the “Big" 50 cent 
icigar—call at Butler’s Pioneer. "i
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